EPSOM TOWN & DOWNS

FOCUS
Election day is May 6th

MORE AND MORE LOCAL PEOPLE
ARE SAYING THEY WILL BE
VOTING FOR

JULIE
MORRIS
ON MAY 6TH

AN ENVIRONMENTAL CAMPAIGNER - A WINNER

A message from Julie
Dear Resident,
We won College Ward from the Conservatives in the borough elections two years ago. With
your help we can win again. I have lived in Bridge Road for 40 years and have been a
borough councillor for 18 years serving both Town and College Wards during that time.
Woodcote Ward has been well served by Lib Dem councillors in the past too.

Every vote for another party means the Tories could win here again. It's that close!
I used to be secretary of College Ward Residents Association. I resigned after 2 years. RA
councillors vote every-which-way nationally so finding common ground is difficult. That's no
good when it comes to the county council where the Conservatives have a huge (and
unhealthy) majority. The Liberal Democrats are the largest single-party opposition and are able
to hold the Conservatives to account.
Please send a message to the Tories in government and in County
Hall by supporting me with your vote. Together we can drive
forward a ‘green’ recovery from the pandemic.
Best wishes,

JULIE MORRIS

�
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As a borough councillor, Julie has regularly kept in touch with her residents via
the FOCUS newsletter and asked for their views and issues. The above montage
contains some of the newsletters that Julie has sent out just in the past two years
since she was re-elected as councillor for College Ward.
The Liberal Democrat philosophy is based on being OPEN, TOLERANT and
UNITED. We let residents know what we are doing and feed back information.
If you elect Julie, she will continue to send the FOCUS newsletter to the whole
of the Epsom Town & Downs county council area on a regular basis.
Julie was interviewed by Channel 4
when she organised a protest event
against "garden grabbing".

After the Conservatives approved a
parking ban outside local allotments,
Julie got the decision reversed.

For more stories,
visit epsomlibdems on
Facebook and
epsomewellfocus on
Twitter

A regular litter
picking event.
Short-term parking
was organised to help
people ‘Shop Local’.

Epsom & Ewell is surrounded
(almost) by councils run by
Liberal Democrats. Kingston,
Sutton and Mole Valley are
all run by the Liberal
Democrats. And local people
like it. That’s why they keep
on voting for them!

Waste transfer operations
at the local Chalk Pit site are
out of control. Surrey County
Council and the Environment
Agency need to take action.

We extend our condolences to the
Queen and her family on the death
of Prince Philip, a great servant of
this country who will long be
remembered for his charitable works
and his pioneering work promoting
conservation and other
environmental causes.

Local Action - Global Values

